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LABORI?GERMAN POUCE FORCE TFROM y rrsnORGANIZED LIKE ARMY HEADQUARTERS FORfc CLASS CALL I 
H TO HURT COX TOI

Plans for "Demilitarizing" Show New Guard Will be Form
ed Along Lines Familiar in Old Days—Disarming Peo
ple Difficult.

Premier is Cl 
Trades Cong 

■ Reviews Lt
BEDSSIMMONS »

BosDedares Ex-Pres. Taft in 
Review of the Presidential
Fight.

AfND
ultimatum at Spa, but Q'.vraiui pet- 
aUtency to the military Idea m l be
lated Allied recogni/on of tho fact 
that a force of policemen armc-l with 
night-sticks and revolvers would be of 
little avail against organic.I revolu
tionists, many of whom have had four 
yt&ro schooling in actual war, finally 
overcame the objections to tli? coutin- 

ol an'organization which it was 
feared might serve as a fl’st ünè rt- 
serve to u standing army should Ger
many venture any more militaristic 
tricks.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

By 3. B. CONGER.
Berlin, Sept. 9 - Plans for "demili

tarizing" the German security police 
as a police artuy of 80,000 vetera» sol- 

eetabllshed by the republic to 
preserve order against internal foi;-. 
In order to comply with the But ente 
ultimatum at S*pa. are virtually eom-

Retail Merchants Assn. \X ill reorganiw-tiou is largely

1 • çro at St Stenhen face one. as could be expected from
be in Session at 3t. otepnci ^ brW period granted to aeoorn-
X]-vt Week pt'sh it with the threat of the oicura-
ixext w ceiw. tK>n of lhe Ruhr basin hanging over

ttu- head of the government unie» 
it was completed by September 2" 

The force preserves a military o u 
gai.iza.tlon in, companies of 100 
with generals, colonels and other of
fices of a military hierarchy and lives 
for the most part in barracks under 
strict military discipline

The force retains, with pernv.^km 
uniform,

BEDDING INDIVIDU A1 
WAY TO; (Copyright. 1920, by Public Ledger 

Company.)
By WILUAM HOWARD TAFT.

Governor Vox has begun the real 
'oampoign. The academic Longue of 
Nattons issue was good enough to at
tract a considerable body of higiy 
•jniialed puraotLs who sincerely chensu 
the -League a« a great advance and 
'wftfckhooe that in some way or. other 
tïettook of hold over Republican- 
Benabors oau be removed But Gov
ernor Oox realizes that the votes of 
euch-persons car.uot control the elec
tion. Ho must make available tor the 
Democracy the industrial unrest of 
the country- He must stir class feel
ing. He must ...i a 1

CommunisticSPEAKERS FOR
THE CONVENTION At Our Usual Moderate Prices Fail, He Sa; 

gy is Unchf\u :i> ■

(Continued ti 
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working along th« 
and we have acoo 
after all oor prog 
You say there Is 
twoen the weaftdi 
poverty of the n 
ore correct. But 
elusions on this 
borne very vita! I 
mind. I am goim 
them and ask you i 
1 am godng to ask 
selves as in potutw 
as, indeed, in the i 
pie of this counto 
ize that responsil 
to give to uudf.mbt 
reflection they des

The Lease

Scheme for the Army. I.J. MARCUSThe following speakers wull Ik* heard 
ut the convention of the Ke-Ui'. -vler- 
chants' Y.-sociaiUon to be held at St 
Stephen September 22 ami A3:- -F NV 
Stewart. Mont.cal : B. M Trowem, 
dominion secretary of the Retail Met
chants' Association; Wi 161am 
1, r, Toronto provincial secretary tor 

and Neman S. Jones Htunll-

The scheme for a security police 
army, such, as it is, is covered by a 
certain amount of what is vulgarly 
culled ‘'bunk ’ for the benefit of En
tente critics, including the new name, 
‘•defence police,” instead of security 
police.

,New nonmilibary titles for officers 
fo' « is part of the sweeping schema 
r u ihe c.encontratlon of the entire po- 

I lice establishment of the empire tin- 
dci federal and state auspices. Mum- 
•ipalities, in losing control of dises- 
lablished local police, will gain hy be
ing relieved of the financial burd’n 
of maintenance, which hereafter will 
be borne by federal and state bud
gets. About a score of different kinds 
of police organizations formed to com 
bat evil doings of various kinds, will 
dbappear and be replaced by a cen
tralized body divided into four bran
ches the police army, titled defense 
police; the criminal *or detective 
blanch of administrative police; look 
ing after the registration of residents, 
issuing licenses and other develop 
meuts of police bureaucracy, of which 
the Germans are so fond, and the rur

hind t*m. He must cause 
uprising against capital ami business.
He muet fwsiv' on the Republican 
party and candidates a plan to give 
khc government over to selfish, capi-; Ottawa,

’talietir interests to be used to op ton. Ont.
tirros tabor. V.roa.i> a large number of mer

Thai is the real issue Governor Cox chants have signified their intention 
proposes to push into this campaign. Qt attending the conference, und it is 
The Wilsonian issue "The League expected that many members from »t. 
•with Art ici'' X or no League may be .nhn will be present 
good enough
-highbrow,, bu-. Ih, .»*sse> arf to BELGIUM ACCEPTS
be moved by sterner stuff. He has j L ipncrMCWT
tie cured a lot of circulars and pub!, MILITARY AGREEMEN 1 
xmttons purporting to be issued by a xi/mj TI4I7 FDFNPH
bureau oi the National Republican 1 WUH IHLrRLIWn
"Committee1 charged with the collec
tion. of funds, and he produces a pa 
per which on its face is a statement 
of how much is expected from the 
large cities, which makes a total of 
over $8,000.000. As this does not cov
er the rural districts, he assumes that 
nearly double eight millions is to bo 

He introduces bulletins, is-

30-36 Dock St.
en the entente, a military 
much ot its military equir-’m- - 
hand grenades, machine guns and ar
mored automobiles, it *•-- 

its artillery, airplanes.
and other modern impie 

of field warfare, the necessity 
to combat revolution- 

ary street tmtba or a "Red army with- 
j„ the gates" could not lie juatiileil ■ " 
the eyes ot Bateete representatives.

SLIGHT EARTHQUAKE c through North America this autumn 
np, -riM cr-rtn A Nn ! uud winter are expressed by Dr. C W. 
rbx.1 IN 3W1 LAllU B|l bs (>f the >’on Dearborn Hospital,

throwers SEND GREETINGS TO 
IHE BRITISH PREMIER

uients 
of whichto eaten a nuumer of

Comrie, County Perth, Scotland, 
Sept. 13—An earthquake shook was 
t xpt.rienoed here this morning. 
iiiliabitun-La were awakened when their 
beds and furniture were shaken i» 
tile shock.
accompanied the tremor.

"The first -place 
a nation, hold un c 
place at all In the 
by reliance on Inc 
Individual reward, 
hi this country wl 
any communistic 
or practicable, or 
competition with 
faet to the energlt 
til virtual endeavor, 
bave had their th 
tered by recent exp 
Where the eo-callc 
t»n for use hits 1 
lice, in ubtitutipn 
profit, it has rest 
he production at 
In chaos and starv 

“Secondly., there 
between the in-due 
especially bekweei 
ment at indivj 
which no legtsla. 
There are unfortu 
currents of fort un 
at best ciui only j 

"Thirdly, the ir 
between rich and 
this young oountr 
that comprises the 
our people. Nowh 
there so large a 
who are neither 
there is in Canada 
on ihe happiest 
middle ground of 
ami comfort. To 
portion should be

TheAix Lcs-iBuins. France, Sept. 12.— 
At the close of a conference on inter
national questions thte morning. ITe 
m-iers Millerand, of Franc#», und Glo 
Iitti of .Italy, sent the following tele
gram to Premier Lloyd George :

"Mm. GiolMti and Millerand. met 
together at Aix-lves-Bains. do not wish 
to separate without addressing in 
common to His Rxvellency Premier 

- George, their very cordial and friend 
ly greetings. The Raltan and French 
lYime Ministers have once again nati 
occasion to recognize the full accord 
of their general views and the prim 
ordial necessity of the close entente 
of Great Britain. Italy and France in 
order «to ensure a settlement of 
Ruropean problems and the re-eetab 
lishment of peace and normal real 
tions between the peoples.”

Recruit From N. C. O.
A dull, rumbling sound

The members of this young army 
Ivtherto have been rt'cruited ’arc -y 
from the noncommissioned officers of 
the old standing army. They Will -ec 
U.ng service, the men being enlif.Ua 

the regular army, for fou-veen 
jtars. twelve of which will be in bar
racks hiach man to arme ; wit a a 
pistol and hand grenades, every third 
man has a military carbine, every 
compans nne h«avy and two light ma 
chine guns and every regimeni a tank. 
The authorities hope to obtain lnter- 
XIhed consent to increase the arma- 

particularly the number of v.ir-

voimeer

2—Baron De GoiCfiei 
Ambassador to

Paris, Sept 
D'Heettoyj 
France, today informed the I- ore ign 
Ministre of tin acccptani'c by Belgium 
ot- the From o-tieiigkm mlMtaty agree- 
nu-ni whiivh ;s to become effective im

flsvF1-1AHS RETURN OF ‘FLU—
Toronto, Sept. 13. Fears thaï .. a-

other epidemic of influenza will sweep
IVvieitUl

klike

mj
sued by tliv brouu lo subordin; • 
oouraging them by reports of quotas 
raised bo renewed vigor in making

al police.
The whole force will Ik- under the 

minister of the Interior and direct 
command will be exercised by two 
generals and thirteen colonels, pro
bably bearing less military titles. This 

considerable saving in

Am< diately.

The place of cam-next four years 
pagn. exasperating and silly as its 

were, shows 
se of the

ooüections
method* and languages 
cot;duelvely that the purjm 
committee to solicit small subsvrip- 
rii-ns from many was being carried out 
and excludes altogether the inference 
thar there was reliance upon the eon- 
tiibutlons of rich men with great tn-

No Mistaking Evidence.
represents a 
money and military glory, the secur 
ir y police alone now furnishing posts 
for five generals and thirty-four col-Those troops, wherein th > 

men of the munknpel police will be 
incorporated, constitutes a first line 

with which the . par actn le.ul- 
reckon if they attempt to

be mistaken as to what 
The silly

No one can
these documents evidence 
words uskM n them are the lingo ot 
tht professional publicity- man of Mi*1 
war drives. They revive the mmo " 
of tln*e days when no language 
appeal ooukl be too extreme or fan
tastic, so that now the suec-s* which 
for other reasons attended tbo-e 
drives has fa«tened mi the present 
suffering genera lion i h. inflicli >u i ; 
having th. same outrageous methods 
of .pufciuMty adopted iti every public 

sought

t sis.

§
1

■ On the Train
or

On the Boat

Hard Task Destroying Weapons.

Simultaneously with the reorganiza
tion of the police, which admittedly 
cat. be effective only on paper by. the 
prescribed date. Disarmament Com
missioner Peters is laboring on a far 
more difficult task imposed by the Spa 
conference of calling in and destroy-

(V the total of quota can he realiz- 
Mr Ill's and Mr Vpham pro- 

dm a budget of probable expenses of 
ihan three millions

mThere is no showing as to how era must
carry out plans for an arme t uour- 
rect'on and introduce a Ruihian Sov
iet regime in Germany. Beuind it 
stands the regular army.

Allied representatives had in

;ing military weapons and ammunition 
in the possession of the civil popula
tion He i« meeting not only obstruc
tion but also active opposition from 
elements in the conservative and rad
ical camps seeking to retain arme on 
one hand for a communist uprising 
and on tho other for a new military, 
or monarchist revolt.

PJ11
something more 
S. methlng over a million has already 
tn-en spent, and as much more will be 
needed for state organizations.

M the Republican committee cun se
ttle nnnev. we may assume that

The regular use of Abbey’s 
Salt during a journey will 
prevent seasickness and car
sickness and enable one to 
enjoy the trip.

The
mind a police force of quite i d-ITt rent 
character when they formuated the

%

nUfTemcm m 
from any 

Do these
umideriule iu*dy of 

pers establish th *
KKi.OUO will he collected i- will spend more than this budget. 

The campaign
00ft or $3.000,000 on each side

in the cost of everything 
growth

I>a
SS.-000.000 or 

or that the Republican < miauttee vx „ 
peels to collect sucli sum* Of cours 

ailed quota is

of 1916 cost $2.r.OO,- 
The DIED. mmincrease

since then and the enormous 
iV the electorate through woman 
fra go and the more thorough organ j 
ization attempted will justify a tfbub-1 
Hug of amounts used in previous cam
paigns without the improper use of a

These are the facts disclosed. Upon 
them Governor Cox makes the charges 
that the great moneyed interests of 
this country propoee to buy the elec 
lion and an nnderhold 
ernment. and tiiat. having bought the 
presidency and presented i> to 
Harding, they will use him to seu.l 
bayonets to settle industrial dlfflcul-

Physicians recommendmot. The use of a 
as a stimulant only, not an ussuram > 
Mr. Hays and Mr Vpham Republican 
chairman and treasurer, say there 
was ao such quota to tlu-ir kuowledgv 
That, might well be, for quotas like 
this were part of the 
histrionic machinery 
eicnal “whoopar-uppers" to wljpm the 
werk of collection was assigned. Mr. 
Hays ami Mr. Vpham say under oa'h 
tira: the general plan was to make 
oolleotlons not exceeding $1.000 from 
each subscriber, that in only thirty 
eigrht citlew out of 12,000 had that plan 
been departed from and that of the 
thirty-eight only one subscription ex
ceeded l&tKWi.

this reliable Saline.

IWILMOT—Died at Victoria, British 
Columbia, on Sunday. September 
f,th, EMward Ashley Wllmot, C. E-. 
youngest son of the late Hon. R. D. 
W11 mot. formerly 
of New Brunswick.
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Rely on money.

Tn other words, they d » not Intend 
to neffy on large subscriptions from a 
eempajut : "elv few men to i a 
eanipaAgn They wish to avo 
Ing the party or v s rmdiilate* 
heavy fn-nà. .'anation to any men 
at the head of groat corporate enter 
prises having axes to grind in th'1
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ment for Eozoma and Skin Irrlta- 
tions. It rellvvvi at «me# and gradu- 
ally boats the skin. Sample bui Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment free if you inentl.ni this 
pa i ht ami send 2o. stamp for postage, tioc. a 
in v ; all dealers or Edinauson, Baies & Co, 
Limited, Toronto.
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ElPhysician Explains Who
Should Take Nuxated Iron Let the Apex Give You

a Vacation from Cleaning WorkI

Practical Advice on How To Help Build Up Great Strength, 
Energy and Endurance.

FREE I RIAL PERIOD *
You—Mrs Weary Housekeeper—Why don’t you join 

the hundreds of thousands of women who have keen 
released from cleaning drudgery by the Apex? lt is so 
easy just to step to your phone—or to mail the coupon 
—and ask us to send you the Apex that will bring you a 
permanent cleaning vacation.

ACT TODAY—PHONE OR WRITE
Don’t put off enjoying the aid of the most helpful 

have. A free trial

atarticle of DrThe accompanying 
Sullivan should be carefully read by 

and woman who wants to 
panect health, great physical 

keen mental- 
how to in 
blood and 

greater physical and

1 s•very man

endurance and a strong. 
tty. Dr. Sullivan tells 
creaas tiis iron in our 
thereby gain l 
mental power, brighter intellects and 
better health.

'$3
>-■Vj

electrical servant you can
is yours for the asking. No money down, no 

obligation on your part. After free trial, a small initial 
payment makes the Apex yours to keep,—balance on 
easy monthly terms.

FREE TRIAL COUPON

"3#a the use of Nuxattsl 
strength and blood 

over four m iti Urn people

IOMBgufivL.n ;y 
Iron es a tonic.
builder
aniinafiv, l>r. Jarne» Francis hulUvan 
fenmeTly phyai.-im or Ilell,nue II .s 
pilail tOutdoor L>ept. I. New ^ ork, and 
the WoEtdiester County Hospital, sa-d 

of iron in the blood nrw only 
toakvs a man a physical and mental 
■ww-kiing. nervous. Irritable, «tsily 
taligaod. but it utierly rolxs him of 

the stamina and

Schools are opening now-then the colleges and 
universities.
Every student should have the favorite pen for the 
opening. It encourages better writing, and the taking 
of ample notes, forming habits that are invaluable 
throughout life.
$2.50 inveited now supplies a 
Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pen—in a style that exactly 
suits the individual hand.

L. E. Waterman Company, Limited 
179 St. Jam*» Street, Montreal

VT

THE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
Cor. Dock and Union Streets St. John, N. B.
Phono M. 2436 Distributors for New Brunswick
I desire to take ndtramtage of your trey trial oflar. 

deliver an Apex Cleaner txn

Date..

nSSwaudW this're-iucv'put' r:- underno obl'nat'.oo.
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thai. virile taxon.
Btreogth of witi which are so necee- the kind ot iron found in fresh, green 

and power in every vegetables. Notwithstanding ail tuat
on tillsvary t» sucuoas

wxJk of ‘life. U may also transform has been said and 
a beautiful, sweet -tern ipered woman subject by well-known physicians 
tato ‘’T1** who is cross, nervous and thousands of people *iti insist on 
irrttabte. I have strongly emphasized dosing themselves with metallic iron 
’the rm* necessity of physicians simply, I suppose, because It costs a 
ynnirinff blood exam in allons of their few cents less. I strongly advise in 
■weak, anaemic, run-down patients aü cases to get a physician's pro 
Tboiwarsis of person» go on year after script ion fo-r organic Iron — Noxatcd 
year suffering from physical wv-ak- iron or If you don't want to go to 
ness and a highly nervous <ondl.tton this troubl - then purchase Nuxateti 
due tn lack ot euffioient iron in their iron in i-ts original packages amt *ee 
red btood oorpuack-s without ever rea- that this name <Nuxateti Iron) ap- 
llzing the r«n cau»> their trouble. p«,.r, on th- peakagv/'
Without iron in your Wood yoor f<x>d Manufacturers’ U-----
merely passes through the body som»- Iron, which is l ecwruneoded atbove, is j 
thing liko porn through an old mill not a secret remedy <but one wuich 
with rollers sp wide apart that tlie lg well known to druggists every- 
miii ceo’t grind whiere. Unlitoa tbe older inongianic !

“Foe want ot iron you may be nil iron products it Is easily eseimUatod 
old man at thirty, doll of intellect, and does not injure the teefb. make 
poor In memory, nervous, irritable them Mack, nor upeet the stomach 
and all 'rim éomn.’ w hile at 60 or 60 Elach tablet of genuine Nnxated Iroo 
wffb plenty pf Iron in your blood yon in stamped and the words Nuxated 
may”-still t>e young in feeiing, ftdl of Iron are stamped bubo each bottle, so 
Hte. your whqle being brimming over that the public maty iKxt he >ed Into 
■with Tffn 9»d energy. hcoepting inferior snbstitutce. The

“But ip my minion ft ts adrtenble manufactu|’rs guarantee sucoeesful 
to feed the Mood wtih Iron in organic and entire"/ satMecAory results to 
farm—like Nuxgf

written lifelong friend —the *
f.
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Keep Your Skin-Pores 
Active and Healthy 
With Cuticura Soap
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